Susan Daniel Todd
February 22, 1949 - September 21, 2020

Susan Daniel Todd was born February 22, 1949 to Berton Hearne and William Leo Daniel
in Leland, MS and died on September 21, 2020 in Springdale, AR. The third of four
daughters, Susan was welcomed by sisters Betty Jane and Rebecca Joann. Later she
became big sister to Barbara June. Her accomplice in mischievous childhood activity was
cousin, Barbara Ann Cook Robilio of Memphis.
Living in the Little Rock/Sheridan area and after marriage, Susan gave birth to two
treasured daughters, Jennifer Carrie and Sarah Ashley (Sally) Todd. Her grandchildren
include John Keeton and Kayleigh Henard.
She was predeceased by her parents, sister June and daughter Sally.
Susan is survived by sisters Betty (Jim Hatch) of Little Rock and Becky (Adrian Luttrell) of
Springdale, cousin-like-a-sister, Barbie Robilio of Memphis, daughter Jennifer Henard of
Bebee, grandchildren John Keeton and Kayleigh Henard. Surviving nieces include Paige
Kilpatrick, Stephanie Stone, Janna Finnell, and Jennie Clark; nephews Mike Luttrell and
John Robilio...and not a few grand nieces and nephews.
A childhood illness left Susan delicately deficient in some areas, yet she lived life big ‘in
her own little world’. Her superior claim to fame was her thorough knowledge of every
Hollywood movie since the 1940’s along with the total history for each of its actors. Some
have suggested she is now in Hollywood Heaven!!
In 2017 she transitioned from Jacksonville to Springdale where she lived at Windcrest
Residential Center. Friendly to a fault, Susan became best friends with many of her
caregivers there and later at The Maples where she remained and was placed under the
loving care of Circle of Life Hospice. You caregivers know who you are and her family is
forever indebted to you.
A family service will be held in Little Rock at a later date. Memorials may be made to

Circle of Life Hospice, 901Jones Rd., Springdale, AR. 72762
Online condolences may be left at www.siscofuneral.com
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Southern Magnolia Tree was purchased for the family of Susan Daniel Todd.
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